At Fidelity, we work closely with the University of Texas Retirement Program to create a dynamic retirement program for you. We provide the financial tools and help you need today—online, over the phone and on-campus.

**Why Fidelity?**

- **Industry Leading Technology** – You’ll benefit from Fidelity’s award-winning website, Fidelity NetBenefits®, plus their award-winning mobile apps and online tools.¹
  - **Financial Learning Resources** – Easy-to-use tools, articles, videos and more to help you take control of your financial future.
  - **World-class Customer Service** – Experienced Fidelity Representatives are ready to answer any questions you may have about your Plan, or to assist with transactions.
  - **In-person Consultations** – Fidelity Retirement Planners are available to meet with you one-on-one, in person or over the phone, to help you establish goals and build a retirement portfolio.

Visit us today at [www.netbenefits.com/ut](http://www.netbenefits.com/ut) for more information.

**Participant Downloads:**

- Netbenefits Mobile Flyer
- Ask Us Anything Flyer

Investing involves risk, including risk of loss.
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